With Airtime Pro, getting a radio
station together in terms of content
and broadcast might not be as hard
as you think.
Jamillah Knowles, Outriders, BBC Radio 5

Proven Benefits of using
Airtime Pro
Let Airtime Pro’s AutoDJ fill the
gaps in your program schedule
Promote your station with built-in
social media automation (FB,
Twitter, Soundcloud, TuneIn)
Understand your audience with
Airtime Pro’s listener statistics

Airtime Pro is an award-winning, cloud-based
internet radio broadcasting platform that boasts
an intelligent automation system, DJ management, and seamless transitions between live
audio streaming and scheduled content.

Broadcast and podcast in one place

Airtime Pro

Switch seamlessly between pre-recorded

Internet radio made easy

and live programming
Set up advanced playlists, rotations, smart
blocks and auto DJ criteria
Plan for months in advance with Airtime
Pro’s effective calendar management
Enjoy unlimited DJ management, up to
300 GB of storage and up to 3 concurrent
streams with up to 320 kb/sec bitrate

Seek support from our highly
responsive Airtime Pro team
Add as many station staff as you

To learn more about Airtime Pro, please send
an email to contact@airtime.pro

want and assign them up to four
different roles
Enjoy storage, stream quality and
bandwidth at unmatchable prices

Sourcefabric Ventures s.r.o.
Salvátorská 10, 110 00 Praha 1
Czech Republic

Quick-start your radio
station.
Start your free trial,
no credit card required
www.airtime.pro

any phone / laptop / tablet / desktop
connected to the internet

Broadcast what
you love

DJs

Airtime Pro is the online radio platform trusted by
everyone, from radio DJs, student and community
projects, to news stations and podcasters. Most of our

Live broadcasting

Station management
track uploads, playlist, rotations,
shows, scheduling, DJ management...

stations belong to the following categories:

Music stations
Live broadcasters (news, sports, etc)
DJs and producers, up and coming artists
Art/culture

Airtime Pro
Station

Community
College radio
Lifestyle
Religious

Embeddable Player &
Schedule widgets
Starting an internet radio station
has never been easier.

Try Airtime Pro today!
7-day free trial / Plans from $9.95/mo

Responsive
radio page

Airtime Pro
Podcasts

Automated Social
Integrations

Listeners
any device connected to the internet /
phone / desktop / laptop / tablet / car radio

